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Dr. Faith Liebl works to explain what cells do
Some scientists have calculated that there are more
than 400 billion cells in the human brain. No wonder it is
said that this is the most complex organ of any organism
on earth. Despite its importance and the thousands of
scientists that work on this essential part of our bodies,
we still don’t have a firm grasp on some of its basic functions, such as how learning and memory works.
A researcher working to answer some of these big
questions is Faith Liebl.
Born in Iowa Falls, Iowa, she received her bachelor’s
degree in psychology at the University of Wisconsin
at Green Bay, her master’s degree in biopsychology at
Southern Illinois University Carbondale and her doctorate in neurobiology at the University of Illinois at
Chicago.
Today she is an assistant professor in the department
of biological sciences at Southern Illinois University
Edwardsville.
The daunting task of understanding how learning and
memory work in the human brain did not deter Liebl
from doing research on it. In fact she decided to get into
it, she said, because of its complexity.
“It came from my interest in counseling psychology
and from there I became fascinated with how it works,
how we learn, how we remember, how we access our
memories,” Liebl said.
Most people don’t realize that in order to understand
the brain you not only have to study its anatomy but its
chemistry as well because the basis of brain functions
has to do with the way chemical signals are sent and
received.
“The brain integrates all of the sensory information,
vision, hearing, taste, etc., and then generates an output,” she said. “Brains are faster than computers at processing because they can do things in parallels.”
Liebl has been working on how we learn and remember information.
“We don’t understand it that well,” Liebl said. “At the
cellular level it appears that short-term memory arises
from an increase in the number of proteins in the cell
membranes.
"They can be converted into long-term memories by
cells remodeling themselves. Then you have cells that
form circuits in the brain and that helps to form larger
pictures in our minds.”
Despite its complexity, the fact of the matter is that the
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brain is a very “plastic” organ, giving humans our ability
to be trained to do many different things.
“Brains can be trained in many ways. And the best
way to do that is by making connections. The way to
study is not to memorize, but by understanding,” said
Liebl, who said that she advises her students along those
lines.
In order to understand how learning and memory
work, Liebl has been studying a chemical substance that
plays a major role in those processes: glutamate.
Since glutamatic acid is found in many foods, some
people wonder if eating those foods could help to
improve one’s memory.
“Glutamate is not able to cross cell membranes, including the blood-brain barrier. That won’t work,” Liebl said.
“Claims made to that effect don’t have much credence.”
To understand how learning and memory work in
the human brain, Liebl studies the brains of an unlikely
source — the fruit fly.
“As a Ph.D. student I was surprised to learn how
these little guys have glutamate receptors very similar to
humans. They have been used for over a decade now for
research,” Liebl said.
“We know very little about these receptors and the
pharmaceutical industry would like to know more. Fruit
flies are inexpensive organisms that reproduce very fast
— every 18 days — so we can experiment with them
and their genetics, something we could never do with
humans.”
Among the courses she teaches at SIUE is neurobiology. She has seen how intrigued her students are about
the complexity of the human brain.
Despite her efforts and those of thousands of other
scientists around the world, she said that she is not very
optimistic that we will get final answers about how the
human brain works in the foreseeable future.
“I don’t believe we will understand the human brain
in many generations to come,” Liebl said. “Just look at a
single cell. We don’t even understand all that is going on
there. Imagine an entire organ. How do you take groups
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Professor Faith Liebl (left) working in the lab with Denise Hand, a senior biology student.
of single cells and explain how one thinks?”
Despite that challenge, students keep coming to her to
see how they can learn more about the human brain.
“Most students are very curious,” she said, “and that
is what makes them become interested.”

Aldemaro Romero is the Dean of the College of Arts and
Sciences at Southern Illinois University Edwardsville. His
show, “Segue,” can be heard every Sunday morning at 9
a.m. on WSIE, 88.7 FM. He can be reached at College_Arts_
Sciences@siue.edu.

Regional superintendents will stay on job CHEESECAKE
By BENJAMIN YOUNT
Illinois Statehouse News
SPRINGFIELD — Illinois' regional superintendents will stay on the job so schools statewide
can open on time, even though they don’t know
when they will receive their next paycheck.
The state has not paid its 44 regional superintendents since June when the state budget was
passed. Gov. Pat Quinn eliminated $11 million
in state funding that was supposed to pay the
superintendents' salaries.
The regional superintendents spoke with the
Quinn administration Wednesday here to decide
whether they will continue to work without pay.
The regional superintendent earn about $95,000
annually.
Bob Daiber, Madison County regional superintendent and president of the Illinois Association
of Regional Superintendents, which lobbies for
the 44 superintendents in the state, said everyone
is staying on the job — for now.
"We're supposed to have an update within
seven days on the progress of a possible resolution to paying our salaries this month," said
Daiber.
The Illinois Association of Regional
Superintendents has been working with the
Quinn administration and lawmakers on this

issue. Daiber said he hopes to have a solution
— and a paycheck — soon.
"Regional superintendents have bills to pay
just like every other homeowner," Daiber said.
Kelly Kraft, Quinn's budget spokeswoman,
said lawmakers and regional superintendents
have been discussing adding the $11 million to
the budget.
"We are working on draft legislation to restore
the payroll appropriation for the regional superintendents, and shift the obligation to Personal
Property Replacement Tax," said Kraft. "PPRT
funds local elected official stipends, and we feel
regional superintendents, which are locally elected, should be funded in the same manner."
But to change how the regional superintendents are paid would take a vote from the
General Assembly. Lawmakers are not scheduled
to be back at the Capitol until late October.
The governor could call a special session — at
the cost of $40,000 a day — and the General
Assembly could override Quinn's budget veto
and restore the regional superintendent's pay.
Waiting until October to get paid is not what
Winnebago County Regional Superintendent
Lori Fanello wants.
"Most of us are struggling, using up our savings at this point," said Fanello. "We're hoping
that something that will come in (soon) so that

we can get to the veto session."
Franklin-Williamson
County
Regional
Superintendent Matt Donkin said the waiting,
and the stopping and starting, are becoming a
bit much.
"We need to be able to plan for a school year,"
said Donkin. "Right now, we're in this mode of
thinking a week at a time, a day at a time. And it
makes it hard for us to be effective."
But the regional superintendents have agreed
to stay on the job to let schools open, on time,
later this month.
Jackson-Perry County Regional Superintendent
Donna Boros said no one wanted to see students
left without classrooms or teachers.
"Absolutely no worries for the parents," Boros
said. "We are there. I will be there. My staff will
be there. We're hanging in."
Regional superintendents are the only ones,
by law, who can certify new school buildings,
new teachers, GED tests and bus drivers. If they
were not on the job to perform these duties, some
schools wouldn't open."I will be there" said Rock
Island County Regional Superintendent Tammy
Muerhoff. She is one of a handful of regional
superintendents, who started her job knowing
she would not receive a paycheck.
But Muerhoff said she hopes for a paycheck
soon.

Historic school gets volunteer fix-up
SPRINGFIELD (AP) — In the spirit of renaissance, more than 1,000 local volunteers are giving
one of Springfield's oldest elementary schools
a makeover to commemorate its 100th anniversary.
But the upgrades are not purely aesthetic at
Harvard Park Elementary School, which opened
its doors during the 1911-12 school year at its
present site, 2501 S. 11th St.
Leaders at West Side Christian Church,
which organized the remodeling effort — called
Springfield Sharefest — say they hope the changes also will improve student behavior and performance.
"We started by asking our church family first
if they would be committed to this effort," said
Melissa Sandel, the church's director of ministries. "We feel like God's been very generous
to us, so we want to be generous to others.
Over time, word has spread, and now we have
approximately 75 community organizations participating."
A symbol of that change is easy to find. The
school this year will retire its bear mascot for the
"husky," marking a new chapter in the school's
history, according to principal Kim LeveretteBrown.
"We're kind of changing the face of things,"
she said. "We were the Harvard Park Bears, now
we're the Harvard Park Huskies. The kids had a
voice in that."
Leverette-Brown, who is about to start her
third year as the school's principal, said renovations to the school building hopefully will instill
a sense of pride and accountability in students
and parents.
"The attitude of the students, families and
communities, in terms of student learning . we
have to have an environment where it's built on
mutual respect, and I think we've made a substantial amount of changes in terms of student
behavior," she said.
Harvard Park traditionally has struggled to
meet state academic standards, failing every year
since 2002. In 2010, only 51 percent of the school's
students met or exceeded state standards.
West Side Christian Church has a long history of partnering with Harvard Park Elementary
School.
When the church created the volunteer project
about six months ago, church leaders learned that
about 93 percent of Harvard Park students lived
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“During that year, we kept getting
so many requests for cheesecakes
that we decided that we’d talk to
the health department and see if we
could build a commercial bakery in
our basement at home,” he said.
They did exactly that last August,
but they quickly outgrew the space
after they began supplying cheesecakes to local restaurants Wang
Gang, Caffé Avanti and Fiona’s as
well as the entire chain of Joe’s Pizza
and Pasta, which covers locations
from Effingham to Columbia, Mo.
“We decided that if we wanted to
do a storefront, we weren’t going to
make it on cheesecake alone, so we
started doing research and development on pastries and bakery products," he said. "We got to the point
where we were ready to open here,
and pretty much the rest is history.
“This was probably a little more
work than we anticipated, but nothing that we can’t handle. And we’ve
had a great response — just an overwhelming response. We’ve been so
busy, and we’ve heard so many great
comments that people are happy
we’re here.”
A Little Taste of Heaven Bakery
carries the Dannenbergs' famous
cheesecake in whole cheesecakes,
by the slice, rolls or bites, which
are one-inch by one-inch pieces of
cheesecake dipped in milk chocolate
or dark chocolate.
Cheesecakes are available in original, almond, strawberry and chocolate flavors. Special order cheesecake flavors such as Snickers can be
ordered three days in advance.
Doughnuts, cinnamon rolls,
turnovers, cream horns, brownies,
kolaches, scones and other bakery
items like gooey butter cakes and
coffee cakes are also available. The

bakery carries chocolate chip, sprinkle butter, peanut butter, and oatmeal raisin cookies as well as three
premium cookies — chocolate chip,
dark chocolate peanut butter chip
— and their signature cookie, ginger
dark chocolate. They also plan to
introduce cakes and pies in the near
future.
A line of beverages featuring
Snapple and Sunny D brands and
a line of St. Louis coffee with three
varieties of roast rounds out the
menu.
The bakery, located at 219
Hillsboro Ave in Edwardsville, is
open 6:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursdays; 6:30 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Fridays and 7 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday and Sundays. It is closed on
Mondays. Parking is available across
the street and special orders can be
placed by calling 659-8569.
But don’t expect to see Tom or
Dee there every day just yet because
neither plans to retire for a while yet.
“We’re going to keep all of our jobs,”
she explained.
“I can actually retire in a little
more than a year so we wanted to get
it up and running,” he added.
Working at their full-time jobs
while maintaining the bakery is
going to require a lot of effort, but
their extended family is going to
help out, and they are prepared for
the challenge.
“It’s going to be long hours," he
said. "It’s not going to be easy, but
we really want to get it going so that
when I’m ready to retire, I can transition into this.”
As the two laughed while reminiscing about funny stories regarding their business start-up, it was
clear that Tom and Dee Dannenberg
are enjoying their journey together.
“We’ve had a lot of fun with it," he
said. "We both really enjoy doing it.”
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Volunteers clean the exterior of Harvard Park Elementary School.
below the poverty line, Sandel said. That number
has risen to nearly 98 percent.
"That is why we are doing this, because we
want those kids to know that their community
cares about them and envisions a future for them
that is bright," she said.
"They just lack consistency. When they step
into the school building, we want them to feel
loved, to feel confident and that their community
really does believe in them."
Church leaders hope the improvements will
help improve test scores, increase parental
involvement and cut down on behavior problems, Sandel said.
Nearly 1,000 Sharefest volunteers are expected
to take part in the nine-day event, which ends
Sunday. Each day is broken into three shifts.
Some volunteers are craftsmen, lending their
respective expertise. However, most are regular

people who just want to help.
Julio Barrenzuela, a local salsa teacher, has no
carpentry experience, but says he feels compelled
to lend a hand.
"There's a trend of giving back to the community with things that are not necessarily what you'd
do every day," Barrenzuela said. "Oftentimes we
expect the school district to do everything. The
rest of the community can offset the costs for
these projects if we just get together and put our
muscles to it."
Sandy Daniels saw Harvard Park improve during her 21 years teaching at the school. She retired
at the end of the past school year.
"When I first began working there, there were
a lot of behavioral issues," she said. "I would say
that has been diminished. There is a greater focus
on academics and more of an emphasis on professional development."

The mayor emphasized that the
door-hanger program was backed by
the entire board, not just one person.
"This isn't coming from me, this
isn't coming from Rich, this isn't coming from Kevin (Flaugher, Building
and Zoning Administrator), it's coming from our whole board," Gulledge
said.
Meanwhile, Trustee Rod Schmidt,
liaison to the Maryville Community
Improvement Board, told the board
it is likely a new community garden
will be located in Drost Park, pending approval by the Park Board.
Schmidt said Michael Noga Park,
an undeveloped piece of land on
Vadalabene Drive, was the first choice
for the venture, but the Maryville
Park Board rejected that request.
Schmidt, Gulledge and trustee
Todd Bell then scouted a location in
Drost Park which could work.
"We think this would be a really
good spot for the community garden," Schmidt said. "It's about 33,000
square feet. It's really, really flat. We
have water accessible from the lake.
There's very ample parking behind
the Public Works shed and library on
Schiber Court.
"The area we were looking to use

out of this section would be approximately 8,000 square feet. There's
plenty of room for a compost area."
Gulledge concurred. "It's currently
ground that's not being utilized," he
said. "There's a lot of grass there."
Flaugher, who also serves as fire
chief, said an order was placed
with American Emergency Vehicles
through a dealer in Lincoln, Ill. for a
new ambulance to cost $145,000.
The new vehicle will be delivered
90 to 120 days from the time of the
order.
A $40,000 down payment was
made, and the village will finance
the remaining $105,000.
In other business:
s &RANK ,EFFLER WAS SWORN IN AS A
full-time police officer.
s 4HE BOARD APPROVED WATER SERvice and pre-annexation agreements
with Deloris Bast, 2249 Wildwood
Lane in Glen Carbon, and Brian and
Tara Smith, 129 Ridgemoor Drive in
Glen Carbon.
s 4HE BOARD APPROVED A BID BY
Bob Keplar to install carpet in the
village hall for a cost not to exceed
$2,562.
s 4HE BOARD AUTHORIZED 'ULLEDGE
to sign an agreement with CocaCola to have two vending machines
placed at Drost Park.

